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of.concrete and granite in the construction of Dry Docks, but we Are sur.
îirised at the argument advanced by Alderman Stephen, in his opeg,: sup.
porting the concessions ta the comparîy. Alderman Stephea said-"« The.
wliolc mattcr in dispute was narrcwed down la a fine point, vis., that of
sidewalls. The company and tht Cauncil place diffitent constructions
upon a clause cf the ccntract. But tic compsny had cntered ino a con-
tract with the contractars for tie work upon the understsnding of tie
clause. To niake any alteralions in the contrart noir vould open up a
large avenue for 1 extra#.' The oniy différence belveen tht tua is tbis-
shahl 2000 yards cf the facing cf tie dock b. built of granite, ai a ccii of
431 a yard, or of concret. aI 86 a yard-a difference af 830,000."

As a rratter cf fact, lb, conipany ied un sight ta enter ino any con-
tract until the plans and specifications iad been laid before and accepted
by tic City Council esf Hialifax ; but, admittirîg that the exigencies of tie
case requircd thai the contraci between the cosnpany and the city should not
lie adhered ta according to tic strict letter of the law, it appears passing
strange tiat tie Council should concede ta tie company tic right of using
a cbcap material in tht construction cf the dock wiîhout demnanding on
behaif of aur citizens eitber a deduction frînà tic bonus of $aoa,aoo
granted by the city, or in1pro%.entunts equai ins value ta lie dufference in the
cost of siding with concrete or granite. Considering that tbe widening of
the dock vill increase its coat by cight or ten thouuand. dollars, and that
tie substitution ai cncrcte for granite will diminish is cosi by 835,000,
the Council should indeed have gnoid and sufficient reasns for presenting
lihe canmpany with the diffrr tce of 8a5.ooa.

Alderman Pearson aaid :-«" Tht contract calls for the carienditure in
this city af £ztgB,ooo, whicb certain Aldermen, by ticir demaigogic aigu.
Mfents, will cause us to lose."

Alderman Pearson is a memnber of tht Bowtd cf WVorls, and siould
know whereof be speaks; but if he has given thc question of dock con-
struction and contract.lctting the study it descrve, hie mui kriov that there
is not infrcquently a wide margin between lie contract price and the actual
capenditure on the work contracted for.

As a naval offilcer and a gentlcman, Sir J. E. Commerci is respected by
ail] classes af aur citizens, but in a business matter sucb as tie construction
of a first.clasu graving dock, w. are not cailed upon ta makc concessions on
this scorz. Tht company contracted witb the city to carry oui a certain
agreemeunt; by the concessions niade, the Council pledges itstif ta pay tic
company ten tbousand dollars a year for iwcnty years, as formerly agreed
upon, and at the sanie time releases it froni an expenditure af 8z5,oza. If
there are good and sufficient reasons viy tht. should have been donc, the
Couricil sh ould tskc the public mbt ils confidence; otherwise suspicios
wbich niay b. quite fais., will be arcused; and wicn the day for explanx-
tiens is pasaed, sanie of our civic fathers may find themeelves in an awkward
box. __________

THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON TRADE-FINAL REPORT.
The final Report cf thc Royal Commission on the Depression of Trade

snd lndustry in Great Britain, over which the laue lord lddesleigh presided,
has been published. The result of the inquiry bas been the prescutalion ai
tbree reports. Tht first embodies the vitus of thc nsajority of tie Coin-
mission, but ta it are appended certain reservatioins and rensarks by some
of the members. Tht second report is presented by Lord Dunraven and
iret other unembers of the Commission, whilc the third report la
signed by Mr. Arthur O'Connor. who differs froin the entirc body
of bis colleagues.' Practically, the Commission divides on thc ques-
tion of Frre Trade, the chier minvrity report embodying the opinions
of tht gtulemn who are rec.'gniztd Fair Traders. The firit portion
of the report of the majority dealu wiîh the method of enquiry. Thc
report states that the Coimmissione.rs selected four typical industries !or
inv'estigation, namcly, tht iran and coal trades, the textile industries, agri-
culture and sbipping, these beîng in turn sub-diided intcs thc varions
rninor trades that are associated with them. The report states-sumnmi
ing very brietly tho answers *hich we rtceivcd ta aur questions, and the
moral ovidence given before us, there would appear te b. a generai agree-
ment among those whoin ut corwulted -

(a) Tiat tht trade and industry of tic cauntry are in a condition which
may bc fairly described as depressed

(b) That by this depression is meant a diminution, and in soa cases an
absence of profit, with a correspondîng diminution af etnployment for the
laboring classes.

(c) ('hat neither tht volume cf trade nor tic amaunt of capital invested
therlein bas rnaterially lallcn off, though the latter bas ini many cases depre.
ciated in value.

(d> Tiat the depresuion abovc referrd ta dates fromn about the year
1875, and that, with the exception cf a short period ai proopeity enjoyed

-by certain branches oi trade su thc years 188o ta 1883, itba praoeedd
witl tolerable untformity, and bas affected thet urde and indutry ai the
country genersay, but mort especially those branches which are connected
with agriculture.

As regards the causes which have contributed to, bring about tus stais
af tbitgz, there was, as mugit bc expected, less unanimity of opinion; but
the following enumeration wili, wre think, include ail those ta vhich any
importance was attached :-ffl Ovcr.pruci;(> a continuous ofc
prices, caused by an appreciation of tht sa ndard value ; (3) thec dccic
ai fartign tariffis and bounuies, and the restrictive commercial policy cf

-forecigu cuuinîries in limuîing aur markets; (4) forciga competition, uhîcis
we are beginning la feel bath in aur own and in neutral marketsa; (5) an
increase in local taxation and the burdens on industry generally.; (6>

cheaper rates of cardasge en oyed by our foelga aeptli6rs < () latio-à
afecting tbe enipicyment of labor in induatrWa utdertahlngs - (8) superior
technical education of the workmen in fortiqu countries. After dealwng at
letbl with the fiature and extens of the depression, the authors of the
report, proceeding to the queetion of remedies, say tbey have but few
definite recommendatlons to maû.. They say :-" The great object ta be
aim..1 at 15, we need hardly say, the cbcapening of the cost of production
so, ftr sis it can ie doue constently wsth the mintenance of soond quility
and good worksnanship. la the competition for business, which bas beccime
so, intense durlng the luit 1ew years, this will b. the ouiy muns of stcutin~
success, and we bave natural advantages in this respect such as arepusse
by f w of aur rivais. We tbink also that the increaing severî!ty cfthe
comnpetition nf foreign counîtries is a matter deservlng more senous attention
than it bas received at the bauds of our commercial and indutrial classe.
W. cannaI, perbaps, hope ta niaintain, ta the saine matent as heretofore.
the Icad which we formerly heid among the mnifacturing nations of the
worid. Vqious causes cntributed ta give us a position fat in advance of
other counîtries, vbich we were well able ta bold for many years; fitut thase
causes could flot have been expecied ta operate 1permr&%utlý, and out
supremacy is noiv being assailed on &Il sides. In ardue to do so, hovever,
iis obviaus that. we must display greater activity in the scar.-h for. new

miarkets, and greater readinesa ta accommodai. our productions ta local
tastes and pcculiarities. In the niatter of education we seem ta l. particu-
larly deficien a compar.d with sarne of aur foreign competitoi s; and this
remark applies not only ta what is usually called technical education, but
ta the ordinary comercial edaucatiort which is required in mercantlile
bouses, and especially the knowledge of foreigu languages. In the course
of aur inîjuiry we bave frequently erperienced the watit of accursie
statistics wîth regard ta the details cf aur home :rade. We would strongiy
recommend tbat stepe should be taken ta procure fuller information bath es
ta the production of the leading industries of the country snd as ta the distri-
bution.of aur industriai population. If annual returns on saine or idi ai
these points couid flot conveniently be prepared, theynmegt be isued at
intervals cf tva, or at most threc, yeara la adition wo the. natural
resuit af an accumulation of capital, which la proceeding ai a mmr rapid
rate titan thc demand which will alone enable it ta hoe profitably employed,
one of the commonest explanations of the depression or absene of profit
is that known under the name of over-production; by wbich wc understand
the production af commodities, or even the. existence of a capacity for
production, ai a time viien tbe deinand la not sufficiently brisk ta niaintain
a remuneratîve price ta tiie producer, and ta affard bum au adequate return
on bis capital. W. thinla that suds an over-production bas been one of the.
prominent fuatures af tic course af trade during recent years; and Ouat the
depression under which we ame now suffering may ho partialy explained by
tutu fact.»

Nova 8cotians shouid, take note of the faci, that in Englasid thtre is
an accumulationk of capital secking in vain for profitable employnient, and
sbouid make a deternssned effort ta advertise the. great natural rescurces of
ibis Province in that country. No part cf the vorld preetg a more invit.
ingcfield to the capitalist ; nowberc else cau, money be invested ta greatter
advantage tsa here, and it is not creditable ta aur cuterprise tisat the fact
remains unknown i the great financial centre cf thc world.
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BRITAIN'S NEW PROVINCE.
Wben, on New Year's Day, z886, thse annexatian cf BipMah vas pro.

dlaimed, it was generally holieved that a valtiable posses sin Nad been
cheaply secured. But il must hoe confessed that the operations of M88 have
shown thse work cf occupation to, ho more difficuli tliau that of congumof.

encg i motintains and jungles of Burmab, varlike tribés have uces.
santly%2 baas o ur advancing troops. The plundering Dac"si have uwept
like a pack cf hungry walves thrcugh ail the unprotected parts of the
country. It vas cnly ai the very end of ithe year tisat the Ruby Mine
column reached lie mines, which lie o-.1 about sixty miles nort-us.at cf
Mandalay. More recent despatches, bu*iever, shov tisat the risitauce cf
the native chiefs la almosi ai an end. Satveral have already subtnitd;
sanie bave acceptcd employaient fraî thc Britiub govemrment; the priestly
autbority, a vcry important power Burinai, bas pronounced in favor of
British nile. General Roberts bus called on the patriarci, and together
tbey bave mnade conciliatory commients on the ugeeet beiveec Baddhism
and Christianity on the subjectu af justice = "dmeZc. Ail wlll b. weil in
ibat quarter.

A giance at the condition of Burmah will enable us ta judge of the
imotneof it. annezation ta Indua. It opens a higbway ta trade with

Chinalnd.ed lhe Chines, bave long had mosi intimai. dealiogs with lhe
Burmese. Chines. cusmins ansd dres prevail in Buirnah. The. Chinese
wark thc Burmese mines and bgy Burom raw cotion, ornmental feathers,
edible bird. mns, ivory snd prectous srtones. Tise mineraI weults of the
country, consisting in gold, olver, itou, copper, tin, lead, andl precious
stonm s.l vast but undcvcloped. This is also truc af agriculture and the.
otier sources of wealth ; for the. Bürniese are a non.progressive rate, and
their political institutions do flot encourage prres It il bigb tiue that
soute foreigu power gave an impulse ta their s uýgish national lif.. The.
ruby fieldi, covering about ios squae mides, are said ta ho wortn i s,ooo to
r 5,000 pounds sterling a year; tbough, as tbey vere rcgarded as the exclu-
sive propertycf the king, reliable informnation concerning them i. scanty.
Ties will probably ho takem over iiy thse Indias govermceni, and it 's
likely that their prodoactiveness will be largeiy increased. hit is expected
tisai Sir Charles Bernard or Sit Leppel Grîffin will coeise the lieutenant.
governorahip of Burnisi, witb Gencral White in mitary eouni.


